OLIVERJOHNSON AWARI)

FOR
DISTINGIIISHED LEADERSHIP IN THE ACADEMIC SENATE
Criteria for Nomination
The award is designedto honor a University of California faculty member who has
demonstrated
at the Divisional andthe SystemwideAcademicSenatelevel:
1. Outstandingand creativecontributionsas evidencedby major impact on faculty
governance.
2.

Sustainedexcellencein servingthe AcademicSenate.

3.

Exceptionalabilitiesin working with differentuniversityconstituentseffectively.

Eligibility
All membersof the Academic Senateexceptthosewho have servedon the Academic
Council during the immediatethree(3) yearsprior to nomination.

Process
1.

UCOC will activate a processof nomination at the beginning of every other
academicyear.

2.

Nominationswill be solicited and reviewed by each Divisional Committeeon
Committees(ConC) every two years. ConCsare expectedto developand use a
systematicprocessof selection.

3.

UCOC will review the divisional endorsed(one per division) nomination and
documentationand will recommendtwo nominationsto the AcademicCouncil.

4.

The AcademicCouncil will makeand ratiff the final decisionon the candidateto
receivethe award.

5.

An announcementof the recipient will be made during the last Legislative
Assemblymeetingof the academicyear. Announcements
will be madeon even
years.

Requirements
The following will be requiredto makea nominationto the UCOC, then to the Academic
Council:
1.

A nominationletterby the chair of eachDivisional ConCnot to exceed3 pages.

2.

A focusedcurriculumvitae not to exceedtrvo (2) pagesoutlining the divisional
candidate'sAcademicSenateservice.

3.

An endorsementletter with abovedocumentationbv UCOC Chair submittedto
the AcademicCouncil Chair.

Deadline for campus nomination is February 15, 2006. (Nominations received after
February 15,2006will not be considered.)

TTTEOLIVER JOHNSON ENDOWMENT FI]ND
The primary purposeof the Fund is to endowthe "Oliver JohnsonAward for Serviceto
the Academic Senate,"to a member of the Academic Senatewho has performed
outstandingservice to the Senate. Its broadergoal is to honor, through the award to the
recipient, all members of faculty (including Emeritilae Senate members) who have
conhibuted their time and talent to the Senate.
The recipientof the awardwill be chosenbienniallyby a majority of the full membership
of the Academic Council and ratified by the Assembly of the Academic Senate. All
membersof the AcademicSenate(includingEmeriti/aeSenatemembers)are eligible for
the award, with the exceptionof thosewho have servedon the Academic Council during
the threeprior years. The award'sfirst recipientswere W. Elliot Brownleeof UC Santa
Barbaraand Carlton Bovell of UC Riversidewho jointly receivedthe honor in spring
1998. ProfessorFred Spiess,of UC San Diego was the 2000 recipient; and Professor
Arnold Binder was the 2002recipient.
The Fund is investedby the Office of the Treasurerof the Regentsof the University of
California. The award will be a cash stipendfrom accruedearnings. The size of this
award will vary dependingon earningsbut will generally range from $500 - 1,000
althoughin rare circumstancesit may exceedthis value. The principal is protectedand
appropriateadjustrnentsmade so that it grows with the growth of inflation. This award
will be presented at the Annual Academic Council dinner, which will be held on
July 26,2006in Oakland.
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